Kenai Peninsula 4-H
Jr. Market Livestock
43961 K-Beach Rd. Suite A
Soldotna, AK 99669
FAX: 262-3939

“SEALED BID FORM”
This form is designed for buyers interested in purchasing an animal and who may be unable to attend
the 4-H Jr. Market Livestock Auction at the Kenai Peninsula State Fair.

SATURDAY AUGUST 18, 2018 12:00 Noon NINILCHIK, ALASKA
This signed bid, (both front and back) is due August 13th to the above address.
____ Hog
____ Lamb ____ Feeder Beef
(Bids are open for ½ beef or ½ hog)
I agree to pay $_______ per pound (live weight) for the type of animal I have marked above.
____ Turkey ____ Goose

____ 3 Chickens

____ 3 Rabbits

____ 3 Ducks

I agree to pay $______ for the type of animal I have marked above.
NAME OF BIDDER ______________________________________________________
BUSINESS _____________________________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS ________________________________ CITY ___________ ZIP _________
PHYSICAL ADDRESS _______________________________ CITY____________ ZIP_________
HOME PHONE ___________________CELL PHONE_________________ EMAIL ____________________
SIGNATURE ______________________________________ DATE _______________
Please fill out the back of this form

If you do not buy an animal at the Kenai Peninsula Fair, would you be willing to let this bid try to buy an
animal at the State Fair in Palmer? ______ Yes ______ No
*Remember, your SEALED BID FORM may be a successful bid! When you sign this bid form, you are
agreeing to buy an animal for the price you specified. If someone who attends the auction bids more than this
amount, they will buy the animal. Signing this form seals you a bid in case, at the last minute, you find you are
not able to attend the auction. JML will send a bill following the auction. Checks to 4-H members are not issued
until all animals are paid for.
THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION!
4-H Member ____________________________________ delivering this SEALED BID FORM.
We reserve your bid for the 4-H’er whose name is on this form. If you are not the successful bidder for that animal, we may use your
sealed bid for another like animal. We would prefer to have this bid open to any animal of the type you have checked. However, some
BIDS are for a specific 4-Her’s animal. If this is true for your bid, would you put the 4-Her’s name on this line?
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If your bid is successful, we need the following information:
Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Phone #: Work ______________________________Weekend/evening __________________________
PLEASE FAX THIS FORM TO 262-3939 BEFORE AUGUST 13, 2018
Destination of animal after the fair Sunday night:
___ I wish to have the 4-H’er deliver the live animal to my home
Physical address of home: ______________________________________________________________
___ I wish to have my poultry/rabbits delivered, BUTCHERED, to the following address:
______________________________________________________________________________
___ I wish to have my beef, lamb, swine, goat delivered to Mt. McKinley Meat and Sausage in Palmer to be
slaughtered. ($150 Kill fee for beef* & swine over 350 lbs; $100 swine*; $85 Kill fee for lambs and goats**)
(*4-H’er contributes $20, so final bill is $130 for beef, $80 for swine) (**4-H’er pays $10, so final bill is $75)

Designation of Slaughtered Meat:
___ I wish to donate meat to: ____________________________________________________________
___ I will pick up my meat (not yet cut and wrapped) when it arrives in Kenai. Phone number to be contacted
during the daytime hours: ______________________________________________________
___ I wish to have my meat delivered to the following processor when it is returned to Kenai:
___ Echo Lake Lockers
___ Country Foods
___ McNeil Canyon Meats
___ Kenai Premier Custom Cutting
___ Tustumena Smokehouse
___ Mt. McKinley Meat & Sausage

K-Beach
Kenai
Homer
Kasilof
Soldotna
Palmer

283-9456
Fax: 283-0756
283-4834
Fax: 283-2670
235-5456
Fax: 235-5484
262-3813/394-0085 (no fax)
260-3401
Fax 260-3402
907-745-5232
Fax: 746-0575

You will need to be directly in contact with the company you choose with information about how to cut and
wrap your meat. You will be billed by them for that service. JML will bill you for the animal and kill fee.
Thank you for your cooperation and participation in the whole process!
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